
Victoria. Beauty Spa
^P&ismcvne.n£ ^IZa. ton-tvp. (}Eztiat

Specials for September & October Only

m. Foiled $55 with Free Hot Oil Pedicure 
Cap Highlight $45 with Free Hot Oil Manicure 
^ Color $30 with Free Eyebrow Wax or Lip 

}•> Hair Cut & Style $20
Business Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Ask for Julie
(979) 696-5 135

1613 S.Texas Avenue 
College Station

Located in the Culpepper Plaza I Shopping Center next to Total Tan

There’s a
Place for You
Peace Corps

Come meet TAMU’s 1st Peace Corps 
Volunteer, and its new Campus 
Representative, Dr. Nelson Jacob 
at the TAMU Career Center,
John J. Koldus Building, Suite 209.
You may call Dr. Jacob at 845-5139 
or e-mail him at peacecorps@tamu.edu.

Dr. Nelson Jacob 
(Brazil 1962-64)

On Campus this week, Recruiter & TAMU 
Alumna Kimmi McMinn:
Oct. 1 MSC Info Table 1 - 3 p.m.
Oct. 2 MSC Info Table 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Oct. 3 Kleberg Bldg. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Peace Corps works with any major. Opportunities exist in the fields of business, 
health, education, environment, agriculture, community development and 
information technology. Find out how you can earn a graduate degree while 
serving. Apply now to be abroad next summer!

www.peacecorps.gov • 1-800-424-8580

Does your student organiza- 
^on enjoy the benefits of be- 

p mz****0^ ing a recognized student group at 
f Texas A&M? Do you want these benefits 

continue? If you answered ‘yes!’ please see im
portant deadlines below!

Pre-recognition seminars will end on October 1, 2001.

Dates of upcoming seminars:
Friday, Sept. 28, 2001, 4:00-5:30pm,

Koldus 144
Sunday, Sept. 30, 2001, 5:30-7:00pm,

Koldus 144
Monday, Oet. 1, 2001, 5:30-7:00pm,

Koldus 144

You must register in advance of attending the seminar. See the 
Student Activities webpage for registration information.

All student organizations who have attended a pre-recognition 
seminar must have the required documentation completed by
October 1,2001.

For more specific information about recognition requirements 
see http://studentactivities.tamu.edu and click on recognition 

information, or cal 1 845-1133. ____

Mon-Fri 9 to S^gg^gBSIZg^Salurday 9 t° Z

BrazosNaturalFoods
"Serving the Brazos Valley since 1988"

Daily Grind got you down?
Outta Sssssteam?
g£eda.boOSt?

One
Natures Plus

Month

**wsr*’SACK?

Supply
Reg. $20.59 
On Sale in 
October for

$18.49

4303 S. Texas at Rosemary, Bryan, 979-846-4459
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the country. The labor movem 
became known as “Solkkr 
and began a social revolution

Former President Gel 
Bush introducedWalesa.de! 
ing him as a “great intemati 
hero who lifted the nation 
strong shoulders and hel 
shape the fate of his country

“Polish people don't 
strikes, but there was no 
option," Walesa said.

Walesa negotiated with 
government and fought for 
right to form indepeni 
unions and grant legal reco; 
lion to Solidarity, but in 
the government declared 
tial law, outlawed Solids 
and arrested Walesa.

Walesa was soon relei 
and Solidarity continued as 
underground organization 
was celebrated as a symbc 
hope and freedom. W 
received the Nobel Peace 
in 1983, and was Poland's 
democratically-elected presii 
in 1990. Walesa was

The 0-3
dete. re Dame ft

for re-election in 1995, andis ^r^b

Cancer

Continued from Page 1
Men also are susceptible to 

breast cancer, with about 1,400 
new cases reported annually.

October is Breast Cancer 
Awareness month. The effects of 
breast cancer cause difficult sit
uations for those in the commu
nity, but support and education 
are the best combatants of breast 
cancer, Dettwyler said.

Gale G. Hannigan, director 
of informatics for medical edu
cation at the Texas A&M 
College of Medicine and the 
Medical Sciences Library, had 
breast cancer and is at high risk 
for recurrence. She promotes 
awareness through her work as a 
medical librarian and wrote an 
article, “Librarian as Patient: A 
View from the Other Side,” pub
lished in the Journal of the 
American Medical Informatics.

“As a medical librarian, 1 had 
the confidence and skill to ask 
and help answer (»estions” 
Hannigan said. “Even though I 
am experienced in finding med
ical information, 1 had to build a 
personal knowledge base and 
incorporate one fact at a time.

“Because of the way technol
ogy has changed, resources are 
readily available for students, so 
if you, or someone you care

about, is diagnosed with breast 
cancer, one of the most impor
tant things you can do is find and 
use good, current information.”

Dettwyler and Hannigan both 
express the importance of being 
educated about breast cancer. 
The five-year mark is exciting to 
reach, but cancer frequently 
recurs, they said. Complications 
may hinder the five-year mark, 
even with early detection. The 
American Cancer Society rec
ommends that both men and 
women become educated about 
breast cancer.

Geoff Spahr, a senior market
ing major, spoke about his expe
rience with his mom, Mary Jo 
Spahr, and her battle with breast 
cancer. She died a year before 
Spahr began school at A&M.

“My mom was diagnosed in 
1994 with breast cancer,” Spahr 
said. “They found it early so ini
tially we tried not to worry too 
much. But complications arose 
and my mom died in 1996. Any 
kind of cancer is scary, so it’s 
important to be educated.”

Other students in the A&M 
community have been affected 
by breast cancer.

Sharon Derrick, a graduate 
student at A&M currently work
ing toward a doctorate in physical 
anthropology, was diagnosed with 
breast cancer in November 1999.

“Initially, after I was diag
nosed, it turned everything 
upside down for a few weeks,” 
Derrick said. “But then my fam
ily and 1 got in a routine with 
things. You have to enjoy life, 
especially in these situations. A 
breast cancer diagnosis is not a 
death sentence.

“Don’t be afraid of a diagno
sis and not go to the doctor. It is 
not disfiguring either, so don't 
be afraid to go see your doctor if 
you find anything unusual.”

Derrick. Dettwyler and 
Hannigan all said that a positive 
attitude and early diagnosis are 
very important in dealing with 
breast cancer.

“It is important for young 
women to begin now with a 
good diet, with daily exercise,” 
Derrick said. "Start going to the 
doctor for yearly check-ups, and 
do your monthly self-breast 
exam. Always ask about unusual 
things — doctors aren't going to 
think you are weird.”

A.P. Beutel Health Center is 
promoting breast health aware
ness this month to help educate 
students about the risk and the 
symptoms of breast cancer.

Beutel will sponsor Breast 
Health Awareness information 
tables at the Memorial Student 
Center and in die Commons 
lobby Oct. 5, 10, 18 and 20.
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democracy and free-mr 
reform throughout the world 
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Farm Aid
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Cameron Reynolds
Attorney At Law

Licensed by the Texas Supreme Court
Not Board Certified

Class of‘91

Jim James
Attorney At Law

Board Certified Criminal Law 
Class of‘75

iT SPECIALIZING IN THE DEFENSE OF CRIMINAL
CHARGES INCLUDING:

V

¥ Driving While Intoxicated 
¥A11 Alcohol and Drug Offenses 
¥A11 other Criminal Offenses J

979-846-1934
e-mail: jim@tca.net 

website: http://jimwjames.wld.com

Agriculture Majors
Open up to a world of career opportunities..

Universal Computer Systems, Inc. is a stable, progressive, corporation headquart 
Houston since 1970, with over 2000 employees nationwide. We specialize! 
development, sales and service of the most innovative IT solution for the busim 
auto dealerships.

Current openings in our Houston or College Station offices include:
* Sales 'Consulting 'Customer Support
'Technical Writing 'Business Acct. Rep

We offer a challenging and professional environment, competitive salary and! 
package including paid medical, life, dental and vision insurance, 401k matcW 
health club facilities, semi-annual performance based reviews and great training!' 
require a Bachelor's degree. All majors considered! For more information, please? 
by our booth and visit with our representatives. Come join a winning team!

Agriculture Career Exposition (ACE)
Kleberg Building 

Wednesday, October 3, 2001 
9:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.

If you are unable to attend but would still like to apply, please visit our website.

Universal Computer Systems, Inc. 
Attn Ad# 1 394 
200 Quality Circle 
College Station, TX 77845 
www.universalcomputersys.com 
UCS hires non-tobacco users only

UCS

s*' Steamboat.
withPat Green

Cross Canadian Ragweed 
• Roger Creager 

• Dub Miller
• Doug Moreland

and more
Live CD 

Recording 
by Jason Boland 

Cross Canadian Ragweed 
and others 

“Live in the Rockies”

For more information 
USKITHIS.COM 
BigSkiTrip.com 

or call
I -88U-SKI-THIS
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